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November 20, 2009

BY OVERNIGHT MAIL and ELECTRONIC FILING

Debra A. Howland, Executive Director and Secretary
New Hampshire Public Utilities Commission
21 South Fruit Street, Suite 10
Concord, NH 03301-2425

Re: DE 08-085 Affidavit of Publication

Dear Director Howland:

Pursuant to the Order of Notice issued by the New Hampshire
Public Utilities Commission on October 22, 2009, in the above-
referenced docket, enclosed please find an Affidavit of Publication on
behalf of Unitil Energy Systems, Inc.

SiJ~rel~~

I
Gary Ep~r
Attorney for UES

Enclosure

cc: Edward Damon, Staff Counsel

Gary Epler
Chief Regulatory Attorney
6 Liberty Lane West
Hampton, NH 03842-1720

Phone: 603-773-6440
Fax: 603-773-6640
Email: epler@unitil.com



STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
BEFORE THE

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

UNITIL ENERGY SYSTEMS, INC., Petitioner
Increase short-term debt limit

)
)
)
)

DE 08-085

AFFIDAVIT

Gary M. Epler, having been duly sworn, states under oath as follows:

I certify that publication of the Order of Notice in Docket DE 08-085,

issued on October 22, 2009, has been made as therein directed, and that it was

published in the New Hampshire Union Leader on November 2, 2009.

DATED this 20th day of Novembe~009.
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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

COUNTY OF ROCKINGHAM
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On this 20th day of November, 2009, personally appeared before me Gary

M. Epler, the signer of the above ii who duly acknowledged to me

that he executed the same.

JOANNE L. ROBBINS, Notary Public
My Commission Expires December 3, 2013

lic

Residing in Rockingham County

My Commission Expires:



Based upon the foregoing, It Is here-
~onday, Nov. 2,2009

ega No ice
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
DE 08-085

UMTIL ENERGY SYSTEMS, INC.
Petition for Approval of Increase to

Short-Term Debt Limit
Order NW Approving Settlement

Agreement
ORDER NO.25,027

October 22, 2009
On June 12. 2008, Unltil Energy Sys

tems, Inc. (UES) filed a petition for ap
proval of a permanent Increase of Its
short-term debt limit from $16 million to
$24 million. In addition, It seeks author
ity to establish a short-term debt limit
formula to be updated annually for effect
onJune lofeachyear. TIES asked that
Its requests be treated separately to allow
for additional time to review the details of
Its proposed formula approach. Accord
lngto TIES, It relies on short-term debt for
capital expenditures, working capital for
distribution operating expenses (e.g., pay
roll, employee benefits, maintenance and
taxes) and energy-related costs, pending
recovery of those costs from custom
ers through reconciliation mechanisms.
With Its petition, UES ified the supporting
testimony and schedules of Mark H. Col
lln, Senior Vice President. ChiefFinancial
Officer and ‘l~eaaurer of Unitil Corpora
tion and ‘freasurer of TIES.

The petition was filed pursuant to N.H.
Code Admln. Rule Puc 307.05, which
requires a utility to obtain Commission
approval to issue short-term debt In ex
cess of 10% of the value ofnet fixed plant.
According to UES, Its existing $16 roll-
lion short-term debt borrowing limit was
originally established by the Commission
In 1997. See Exeter and Hampton Elec
inc Company, 82 NH PUC 645, Order No.
22,705 (September 4, 1997) and Concord
Electric Company 82 NH PUC 646, Order
No. 22,706 (September 4, 1997). Further,
TIES stated that other than a temporary
increase to $22 million in 2003 and 2004,
the $16 million short-term debt limit has
remained in effect since that time. See
UnitIl Energy Systems, Inc., 88 NH PUC
228. Order No. 24.168 (May 2,2003) and
Unitil Energy Systems. Inc., 88 NH PUC
426, Order No. 24,212 (September 25,
2003).

In Its petition. TIES stated that Its net

fixed plant at the end of 2007 was ap
proximately $125 million, which would
equate to a short-term debt limit of ap
proximately $12.5 million pursuant to
Puc 307.05. In contrast, UES stated
that its peak short-term debt borrowings
reached $15.6 million In March 2008;
$400,000 below Its $16 million autho
rized limit. Further. TIES testified that Its
working capital requirements associated
with purchased power and transmission
coats for default service, cash obligations
for credit assurance as a participant In
the New England Independent System
Operator system, and ongoing energy-
related stranded coat obligations have all
Increased, necessitating the request for a
higher short-term debt limit. TIES said
that It forecasted a peak end-of-month
short-term debt limit of $19.4 million in
March 2009. and that Its month-end bal
ances can differ from a peak day balance
by as much as $3 million. Testimony of
Mark H. Cohn (Testimony) at 4-5 and
Schedule MHC-1. page 1.

On July 9, 2008, Staff ified a recom
mendation with the Commission sup
porting TIES’ request that the docket be
bifurcated, with the Commission first
addressing UES’ request to increase Its
short-term debt and deferring a decision
on UES’ proposed annually adjusting for
mula-based approach to allow for further
investigation of such an approach. Staff
recommended that the Commission ap
prove UES’ request to increase Its short-
term debt limit to $24 million on a tem
porary basis until the Commission Issued
an order regarding TIES’ proposed for
mula-based approach. The Commission
Issued Order No. 24,875 (July 23. 2008)
approving an Increase In TIES’ short-term
debt limit to $24 million “.. until we rule
on the request for a formula-based ap
proach to setting an annual short-term
debt limit.” Order No. 24,875 at 3.

On September 21, 2009, Staff filed
a settlement agreement between TIES
and the Staff regarding the formula ap
proach to setting an annual short-term
debt limit. During the course of the pro
ceeding, UES responded to two rounds of
discovery and met with Staff In a techni
cal session. Based upon the information
gathered and discussed including UES’
prefiled testimony, discovery responses
and additional information reviewed at
the technical session, UES and Staff
reached agreement on the outstanding
Issues in the proceeding. Settlement
Agreement at 2.

Pursuant to the settlement agreement,
TIES and Staff agreed that the temporary
increase in UES’ short term debt limit to
$24 million shall be permanent subject
to an annual update. Beginning May 1,
2010 and annually thereafter, UES shall
submit an annual filing in which It will
calculate its short-term debt limit as 10
percent of net utility plant, as of Decem
ber ~1 for the prior year as reported In
TIES’ Federal Energy Regulatory Com
mission (FERC) Form 1, plus $10 million.
The resulting short-term debt limit would
take effect June 1 for the ensuing twelve-
month period. To put the results ofTIES’s
proposed formula into perspective, based
on its moat recent FERC Form 3-Q the
net utility plant as of June 30, 2009 was
approximately $138 million. Applying the
formula to that amount would result in
a short term debt limit of $23.8 million,
which is very close to the currently ap
proved $24 million short-term debt limit.

We have reviewed the information ffled
in this proceeding and the settlement
agreement. Based on our review of that
information including the testimony and
attachments of TIES’ witness, we find
that TIES has demonstrated a need for a
permanent increase in its short-term debt
limit based on Its monthly payment obli
gations and its forecasted peak monthly
expenditures. According to UES, the
peak expenditures are mainly driven by
seasonal energy requirements and con
tract payment terms for purchased power
and transmission expenses and seasonal
requirements for distribution capital ex
penditures. In increasing TIES’ short-
term debt borrowing limit, we note that
while the increase will allow UES to meet
its forecasted peak borrowing needs, we
do not expect TIES to continually have
outstanding short-term debt balances
at that limit. TIES still remains respon
sible for managing Its capital structure
and borrowing requirements in a ~rudent
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approach recommended In the settlement
agreement is a reasonable means for TIES
to adjust Its short-term debt limit on a go
ing forward basis. The formula approach
also promotes administrative efficiency
as it eliminates the need for TIES to seek
Commission approval for annual Increas
es to Its short-term debt borrowing limit
that would otherwise fall within the pa
rameters of the formula. Any proposed
change to the formula, however, must
receive Commission approval.

While TIES did not specifically request
a waiver of Poe 307.05, which limits a
utility’s short-term debt Issuances to 10%
of fixed plant without prior Commission
approval, we have considered whether
the petition meets the requirements of
Puc 201.05 regardIng requests for waiv
ers of Commission rules. Pursuant to
Puc 201.05. the Commission shall waive
a provision of rules if the waiver serves
the public Interest and the waiver does
not disrupt the orderly and efficIent reso
lutions of matters before the Commis
sion. In determining the public interest.
the rule instructs us to consider whether
compliance with the rule would be oner
ous or inapplicable given the circum
stances of the affected person or whether
the purpose of the nile would be satisfied
by an alternative method proposed. The
party asking for the waiver must specify
the basis for the waiver and the proposed
alternative for compliance, if any.

Considering that TIES’ petition pro
posed an alternative for determining Its
short-term debt limit in excess of 10 per
cent of net fixed plant and the fact that
TIES’ existing approved short-term debt
limit Is in excess of the limit prescribed
In Puc 307.05, we will treat TIES’ petition
as a request for a waiver of Puc 307.05.
Applying the requirements of Puc 201.05,
we find that TIES has demonstrated that
a short-term debt limit of in excess of 10
percent of net fixed plant is appropriate
given TIES’ projected monthly peak bor
rowing requirements. In addition, we find
that the proposed alternative, which is to
set an annual short-term debt limit by a
formulate filing, is a reasonable alterna
tive method that will allow for the orderly
and efficient determination of TIES’ short-
term debt authorization. Therefore, we
find that the proposed approach to set
ting short-term debt limits on an annual
basis as set forth in the settlement agree
ment Is just and reasonable and in the
public interest.

NISL that subject to the ef.
fective date below, the settlement agree
ment entered Into by Staff and Unitil En
ergy Systems, Inc. addressing the Issues
raised by the Instant petition Is hereby
APPROVED; and It is

FURTHER ORDERED, that TIES’
short-term debt limit Is Increased to $24
million, until ordered otherwise, subject
to an annual update to first occur with a
May ,2OlOflhIng;andltls

FURTHER ORDERED, that, beginning
with the May 1. 2010 filing, TIES will file
an update of Its short-term debt limit
based on 10% of net fixed plant, as stated
in Its annual FERC I filing, plus $10 mil
lion; and It Is

FURTHER ORDERED, that the Pe
tItioner shall cause a copy of this Order
Nisi to be published once In a statewide
newspaper of general circulation or of

circulation In those portions o the state
where operations are conducted, such
publication to be no later than November
2, 2009 and to be documented by affida
vit filed with this office on or before No
vember 22, 2009; and it is

FURThER ORDERED, that all per
sons interested in responding to this Or
der Nist be notified that they may submit
their comments or file a written request
for a hearing which states the reason and
basis for a hearing no later than Novem
ber 9,2009 for the Commission’s consid
eration; and It Is

FURTHER ORDERED, that any party
interested in responding to such com
ments or request for hearing shall do so.
no later than November 16,2009; and It
is

FUR’I~R ORDERED, that this Order
NIsI shall be effective November 22,2009,
unless the Petitioner fails to satis1~j the
publication obligation set forth above or
the Commission provides otherwise In a
supplemental order Issued prior to the ef
fective date.

By order of the Public Utilities Consuls
sin of New Hampshire this twenty-sec
ond clay of October, 2009.

Thomas B. Gets
Chairman

Clifton C. Below
Commissioner
Amy Ignatius

Commissioner
Attested by:

Debra k Howtand
Executive Director

(IlL-Nov. 2)


